Consumer Privacy Laws and Bills - United States

States and Territories

1. California
   California Consumer Privacy Act of 2018 (CCPA)
   (California Civil Code - Division 3 - Part 4 - Title 1.81.5)

4. Maryland
   SB 613 Online Consumer Protection Act (adjourned sine die)
   HB 901 Online Consumer Protection Act (adjourned sine die)

5. Massachusetts
   SB 120 Relative to consumer data privacy

6. Minnesota
   Bill HF 2917

7. Nevada
   Act Relating to Internet Privacy
   Note for Nevada: Effective October 1st, 2019

8. New Jersey
   AB 2834 An Act Concerning Commercial Internet Websites,
   Online Services and Personally Identifiable Information
   AB 4092 An Act Concerning commercial Internet Websites, online services, and
   Personally Identifiable Information and supplementing PL. 1940, c.39
   (C.56:8-1 et seq.).

9. New York
   SB 234 Right to Know Act of 2019
   AB 3739 Right to Know Act of 2019
   SB 4411 An Act to amend the general business law and the state finance
   law, in relation to allowing consumers the right to request from businesses
   the categories of personal information the business has sold or disclosed
   to third parties.
   A06351 - An Act to amend the general business law and the state finance
   law, in relation to allowing consumers the right to request from businesses
   the categories of personal information the business has sold or disclosed
   to third parties.

10. Pennsylvania
    HB 1049

11. Puerto Rico
    SB 1231 Protection of Digital Privacy Act

12. Vermont
    SB 110 An Act relating to data privacy and consumer protection

13. Washington
    HB 1854 Privacy Act
    SB 5376 Privacy Act
    HB 2046 Consumer Data Transparency Act

* Note: In its current form, this bill refers to student data and breach response. Given its name a reader may think it’s a CCPA-like bill. Further reviews are expected.
†† Note: Although this bill is not technically dead, its contents have changed to create a task force.
††† Note: Although this bill is not technically dead, it is not expected to be discussed again before 2020.
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